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in 1591, the Regular Clerks, mi
nlisteriug to the sick, of St. Ca
raillus de Lellis; in 1621, thý
Ikegular Clerks of the iPioti
Sehools, founded by St. Josepl
Calassanz, who, iu 1597, ha'
Started the first free publi(
school; and in 16128, the RegnI
ar Clerks of the Mother of G-od
founded at Lucca by Blessed
Leonardi.

Thus more than an entirE
,century was filled with thesE
r'eligions fondations due to thE
initiative of St. Cajetan. Hiý
order xvas the vanguard ofa
legion of heroes and saints
Whose labo rs are stili bearing
Wonderful fruit. lis immae
diate disciples, to whom the de-
Eignation of '¶egular Clerks",
Without any addition, belongs,
are now confiued to Italy where
they are commonly called Thea-
tinea, from Theate or Chieti, of
Which John Peter Caraffa, their
lirast Generai, was Bisliop.

CiATHOLIC WVORLD FOR
A UG us T.

Thc "Catlolic World" f lis
171onfli presents a sfrong nunt-
.ber. The coemuing article, -Tic

Peace Conférence and What if
of kight Have Becu" shows fIat

mehh presen Sovereigu Pont iff
îa- Was flic firsf instigator and sug-

us -gester of flic now famous pro-
c-laraation of fie Czar. Thc

MWrifcr of fis unsigued arficle,
of Wieae direct uess of statemeuf
te affords infernal evidence of lis
chi. *'Vracity, affirma fiat tIc facts
ve 1 enow reveals are "undeniabie,
id Ilienfroverflble and advanced
te 07 th flic hît autiority." Int-
of 111ediafciy affer flic corouaf ion of
ie the present Czar lu Moscow,

Monsignor Tanassi weut ou a
.y .Peilmission te St. Peters-

:f burg fo propo'se to fhe Russian

re govcrn meut tiat fIe Czar sliould
take advaufage of flic inaugura-
-tIon of Iris reign te publicly and

it eOlemulv caîl upon ftle nations
,e Europe f0 jolu hauds lu au

)f elffr for peace and graduai dis-
etrafament. Thougli flic propo-
8al waa at first receivcd wifli

)f difidence by tie Russian minis-
ters, flicy wcrc won round by

)fa1gr. Tanlassi "and tIc youug

t Czar himscîf cliuclcd mat fers by
t&gup the idea enfiusiasfic-

d l%3I and instracfing fie Papal
- - ?ereaeufative to inforru fie

n oly Faflier fliat has desirea in1
r thc ruatter would be accom-
r 1 '5hed to tIe fulleat." Leo

~IlI. aiso arranged ail tIc de-
t48l of the plan, and, forseeing
that riolland would be flic moat

'Ii tabie place for a Peace Con-
3 'erelnce, lie long since appoiufed
3 'f'gr. Tanassir apostolic inter-

4111ncio af the Hlague.
The confereuce lias become a

- < 0rous fiasco because flic Pou-
t'fleal represeufafives wcre ex-
Clu1ded therefroru. Instead of
br iin about diammnif

aaimpiy prcpared for flic cx-
'gelicies of wvar. "As a Peace
1ý0n1férence ifs resuits have becu
1jad Sca fruit. No. one alive

felrstis fact more flan
- ý4O XIII. But those wlio or-

'ýi4ized flic Conference may
Weell rellecf wvhat measure of
nf tic ill succeas of fie under-
takiug is attributabie te f 1cm
Walnt of judgment and fore-
%tght" lu f ruckling fo tlic jeal-

* 4 protest of " a pracfically
ý,fth-'rate Europeau power" and

e1 5 cluding front thc Conférence
the Potentate who was flic real
Ïathet ýof fhe projecf, and wio

4lecould have aided most

ti miglitiiy in its successful out
a- corne."
e Miss Anne Elizabeth O'Hari
is writes a thoughtful paper or
)h that old but eýver freali subject
Id "The Influence of Newman." Ir
ic speaking(, of fthe Tractarian Move
1- ment, however, she fails to note
1as almost ail writers on thai

Id wonderful. period fail to note
what Wiseman, who knew it sc

re well, so often însisted upon-wE
;e meau, the influence of the exiled
ie French clergy on the religion,
is raid of the Englisli people. Foi
a the first time since tlie Reform.
,ation thc upper classes came intc
gcontact with holy clergymen,
-men of prayer, lovers of poverty,
*martyrs to duty. Newman was
tic firat to put into matchicat
English phrase the ideal of a

eChurch which these exiled
L- French priests had ruade a real-
dity. This is the only adequate
r explanation of the origin of the

Tractarian movement.
Father Walwortli's rcminis-

cences of a Catholic criais in
England 50 years ago are cliarm-
ingly garrulous as becomea an

8octogenarian. His personal, re-
collections of Newman are par-
ticularly attractive and elevaf-

Sing.
t The "Talk about New Books,"

fwhich is always a commendable
-feature in the Catholic World la
.especially wcll doue thia monti:
witness, the rcviews of Dr. Fox'a
"Religion and Morality,"' of

Father Madden's "The IReaction
frora Agnostie Science," of
iFather Joseph Rickaby's "Cam-
bridge Confereuces," and of
Fatier P. H. Caaey's "Notes on
Lea's History of Auricular Con-

fession."

NERVOUS BYSPEPSIA
A YOUNG LADY IN TREN-

TON RELEASED FROM
SIJFFERING.

511E SUFFERED TJNTOLD AGONY

FROM STOMACH TROUBLES AND

SICK HEADACHES -DR. WIL-

LIAMS' PINK PILLS CURED HIER.

Frosn the Courier, Trenton, Ont.

Sonc ycars ago wc reported
the case of Win. Pickering,
Trenton, being cured of locomo-
tor afaxia. He was not able to
mnove and was conflned f0 lis
bed for weeks. ljpon advice lie
tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
and ixnmediafcly obtainpd relief.
H1e is still free froma the terrible
excruciating affection, and en-
joys active, robust liealth. We
have just learued, of another pos-
itive cure tlirough usinz Dr.
Williams'Pink Pilla. If la the
case of Miss Cassie Way, wlio
bas been an acute sufferer front
that corumon foe of humanif y
and the foundatiou for many
other ilis, dyspepsia. For near-
ly eight ycars Miss Way sut-
fercd untold agonies witli sick
headache and pains in the stom-
adi. She tried several doctors
without auy material benefit.
A year ago she camte to live wtli

t- imony as a tribute of grafifud(
for the benefit ahe lias derived

re with fthe hope that others suffer.
n ng as she lias, xnay be indaced

to try f lis liealtli resforiug rem-
t, edy. Mrs. Derbyshire adds lier
n tesfimony to the correctucs c
3tlie stafements of Miss Way.

Allow me to add tlat for four
Lor five ycara thc editor of tii

paper lias suffered froin an itch.
~ing rash that attackcd ail his

0 joinits aud ail tlie ointmcnts
e withuiii reacli failcd to baniali it.
cl He took Dr. Williams's Pink
8 Pilla last year and is nearly

well.
r yspepsia, rheurnatism, scia-
tica, neuralgia, partial paralysis,

0 locomotor ataxia, nervons head-
jache, nervous prostration, kid-

ney trouble and diseases depend-
ing upon humors in. fie blood,
sucli as acrofula, clironic erysipe-
las, etc., all disappear before a

afair treatmenf wif h Dr. Wil-
1liams' Piink Pilla. They give a
healfhy grlow to paie and sallow~
complexio0ns and build up and
rcnew tlie eut ire systent. Sold
by ail dealers or sent post paid
at 50oc a box or six boxes $2.50,
by addressing thle Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont.
Do not be persuaded to take
some substitute.

NOTES FROM STE. ROSE.

We had our annual fête on
the l9tli in splendid weather.
Those frienda of ours that "ting
iu caressing"cliarrued by their
absence, being waftcd abroad by
the wiud, wliîcl also playcd
liavoc with our liats. Tliere waa
not much going on of au excit-
ing claracter, a few liorse races
now and again. If we did flot
wiu the flrst prize, which fell to
an outsider, af any rate, a hiorse
belonging to Ste. Rose came lu
second, and in fthe "slow compe-
fition," a Ste. Rose animal won.
During tlie intervals of the race,
bur ladies liad tie ,pleaaure of
displaying their summer bravery
and -we, of adrniring fie sane,
for ".not even Solomon in ail has
glory" was arrayed as some of
tiese. Ccrfainly, there was one
no velfv lu the shape of ice crcam;
hils is, you know, crême de la

crême, for the higlier you get in
the social scale, tlie colder grows
charity.

I was reading the othler day
in a learncd book of higli repute
the following remarks about
churci music: "The merits of
fie Gregoriau are known fo ail.
If St. Augustine wept upon licar-
ing fie Ambrosian chant-
"9wlieu I remember," says lie in
has confessions, "thIe tears
whicli I shed at fie cliantsa of
Tliy Churclin l the firaf davs of
my re@overcd faithl, and liow 1
arn stili xnoved by fhem, not in-
deed by ftle song, but
by the f hinga fliat are
suug," many more recent flian
lie have wept, too, ounlicaring
tlic simple but soul-stirring
strains of flie pure Gregorian.
The Venerable Bede, for exant-
pie, ftcils us liow deeply affected
St. Cufhbert used to be when
clianting tie Preface, so much
so, fiat is sobbiug could be
licard firougli tic entire cou-
gregation., and, as lie raised
is hands ou higli et the "Sur-

sum corda," lits smnging was ra-
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Ir have usi Ulpana Tabules wltb me0 mach CatI-
faction tilat 1 cosn cheerfuily recemmend the-n
Rave beu troubled for about three Y-&rs wtb
wbat 1 calici billous attacks comins on regdlarly

tbat It w.. causei by bai teeth, of wielcb1 bad
aeverat 1 bai thle teetil îxtracted. but thb.etl
Mire contnued, 1 bai sein sivertserntas 0f
RPpan Tabules ia ail the papers but bai DO talth
la thom, but about six weeks sinus a Irlend Ili
duces me tu try tbern. Bave tairei but two of the
imal-cent boxes of thle Tabules ani bave baS)
ne recurrence 0f the aftcks. Bave nover given a
teatirnonial for anytblng before. but te grest
@Mnount of gaod Wblch 1 belleve boasaendonO me
hY Ripana Tabules incues me toadad mine to the
Marty testimnoniale JOU icubtlesi have la Your
posessiaon Dow. À. T. DaWrnr.

1 want to tnfotn yon,
la words et hîgliest
prals,.of the benefit
1 bave derved f rom
Ilîpans Tabules. 1 arn a
professional nurse ad ala thîs professionsa clear
b endIo l as anee ed. ~
Ripans Tabules doses IL. - ''

'fter on'0' M'y cooae 'Al,oundmysef compeeiy
aiie Cli.Ue.Bew. [ rd a

er. Pb. G., 1SU Newark
Ave., Jersey City.1 took ~cifle
Ripans Tabulea Wltil

Mis EsSwMrn .* > commor

Nother iras troubled
wtb esrtburn and
gieepleaaneas, ecuiliby TRD
Indigestion, for a goci
rnany 'weara. One dar z
&bo saw a testimnonial
in the paper lndoralng
RIpas Tabules. Bile
ietet'mlned t0 give tbsmn
a trIil.wasa greahly
ralieved by thier nose
ani noir takes the
Tabules reguisly. obeh.5p5 a foi cartons Ripant
Taules la theo bont ns. m sasie W ntotbemils.
ont them.L Ths haatbum n lSeeplessuess bave
disappearsi iritil th Indigestion whicil mas
forrely n mret a burien for ber. our irbole
famly teks the Tabules reguisniy, especlaliy aCier
& bearty mea]. My mothe, ta hlfty yeansetfage
ad la epjoying thle bestof heaitil sni spirits., alto
sait beaty MeWSb, anulnPOIsibility blist h ie
cSkRipans Tabules. &MR E. L DUXi.

chonor and ,glorY of some huma]ý
d ~ ~ 8 big."oYourdaugiters an

r-oî0ng to comnpliment the AI
mdniglify by singing lu churcli to.

1day," said, with a fine irony o
ýgentleman I kncw. f0 a friend o

f lits. Hlow, false some of ou:
notes mnust ring 'mid angel

ir choirs, those of us who, fot eveli
ýs mn our own licarts, have listencc
ito flic angels' singing, 50 could
ýnot icarn from fient.

'S Iu fie Spirit of fie Curé d'Aras
lie tells us a cliarmning little
story of a young girl wlio desir-

yr cd, above everything, f0 hear fie
Blesscd Virgin sing. At last.
onee day, wlien in praver. alie
heard a most deliglitful voice

-and paased int o a iud of ecs-
-tasy. Whcn sic recovered, aie
*said: "Ah! indeed, if is beauti-
,f ul to licar Our Lady aing." ,My
child, von deceiv e youraelf,'

asaid lir uardian Angel. "It
*was only St. Cafliine you
theard singing. Truly, if yen
liad licard Our Lady sing, you
would have dicd of happinesa
But you must go f0 heaven to
licar lier."

SISTER FISETTE'S JUBILEE.

The fact fiat we have atill
wifl us, and atill lu the full use
of lier faculties, se as to be able
easily fo acf as assistant to tic
Mot ler Superior of tic Grey
Nana lunf lis diocese, a sister
wlio was for f lrce years in St.
Boniface during flie lifefinie of
ifs firat bishop, Monseigueur
Provendher, makes us realize
how rapidly flua western coun-
try las grown Up.

Ou thc eve of flic veucrable
alaf er's jubilce, Suuday lasf, flic
ladies of St. Boniface tendered
her a nice reception and present-
cd lier with many cosfiy and ln-
fercting giffa, none et wiich
pleased Sister Fisette more than
tiose sIc receivcd from fthe lu-
diau dchildren of flic Induafrial
aclool. Yesterday, the 7fh, thc
fifticth annit-ersary of lier pro-
fession, tiere was, lficheGrey
Nun's clapel, solemu benedic-
flou by Rev. Faflier Cierrier,
wif h Rcv. Father Gravel as as-
sistant, Father ]lain, S. J., as
deacon and Fatier Béliveau as
sub-dcacon. Iu fIe chancel wcre
Fathers Dugas, Messier, McCar-
fhy, O.M I., Couture, S.J., and
Drummoud, S J. Thc "Magnifi-
cat," "Te Deum," "Quid Retni-
buant" and "Tautum Ergo" were
beaufifully sung by fthc sisters,
affer which ail adjourued fo flie
reception rooni te wisi fo tic
venerable jubilarian many more
years of cleerful devotion fo
G-od's service and to sing a s0on9
composed for tlic occasion.

VIA

TEE LÂIE ROUTS.
Steamers Leave Fort Williamn

MANITOBA, every - Tuesdjy
ALBER TA, " - I½day
ATHABASCA" - Sunda1,

Connecting trains frorn Winnipeg ever4y
Monday, 'lhursday and Saturday at 16

Very Cheap Rate to-

Dawson City

VIA

Rail, Ocean
and River.

No Ilardships via C. P. R.
Route.

Tbrough Tickets and Cheap
Rates.

For information and full par-
ticulars, apply to nearest C. P. IL.
agent or address to

ROBERT KERR»
Traffic Manager

y bave Oen agrtes eUjI,-.-r ý -?.LU

MY fret sud lt4yi ,2e. 1 were b-,na-e h i seig
1 00uSd not ma 1eü - oO .en t aj011 y a IJOSO-a
ireS,. I Law itx,s ,Ta!,Uh-a a; ,l.-,ta ouï
dolSy Paper. bougin cm., al., 1.,kr.ru<az.
ed. Have tailen then. o, ILm; t Wtise am'j 51,50W
ls eueb achangel 1Im ,t '-.n-rpîoe'î 507 me?.
ani 1 OwO It ait lu O e Tbles l jawthhtty.
sevelà years oUd, I éve no o..cupieC.o.0417 My
betisebold duties ajd nurqiog rny »lux t bU&d
fle bat i ad 5the iropry' ud 1 amn Iryio Ripons
Tabules for hIm.. lit e cI. cornler bît lt -tu
take S0TUO titue,. h bben. Mslrke llong. Yoa
mnay uâe My lette, andt eaeie MytI lie.
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1 bave been sutlen;t" rm beadachîe e,
since 1 mas a lIttl ijrI. cOuld Lever ride lu &

car "r go mb a crowdei
mt*l e0!eo Place wmliholit gettlsa &

headacîke anSoid Ik am
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- * orf the stornacil. s8hai

derm stand- * '-r's ssavsim
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nily Medi- 't lat cbedOnd o1ne
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=mnîy.

lit beai, Constpation
-~ sni compsined of lis

Otomadil. Becoua no$
ef' sat ke oblldren Of hiu
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andi of a saffron 001er,
Reading smornfete testmoniale tn aver et
ipalle Tabulas, I trIeS them. BIpas Tabules nos

oui' reltevea but actuany curei My Youngar«,
theileadacheS. bave ialsapared, ilomels are tu
gooi condition and lo novor comrpalns of hbu
atommcL .He Io now a rai, chibbu-faes boy. Tilts
mouLderful change I attributs tu0 RîPans Tabula..
1 arn satisii tbat tilsy ili benelt a507Oh» (roie
tile cSadeis 1014 &go) If tâýa &CCOBdciln< 50 ditiw
tic" IL .W. Paioi.
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WVe would- like to furnish vou m-ith the
class of printed malter beel. caiculated
te increase your buSiDessý anà ta
make known Your summer specialtieg
and importations.

W, Do d rh
Von should have nothing else; the
Proper advertieing of ysur business
demnanda it-not necessariiy high
priced.-.and we wili cail on request
and submît samples and quote yoia

aii1iný i ,
That we please our present customers
is the hast recomimendation we cala
give. We do flot believe there is a
pinter in Manitoba wbo wilI try
harder tb please you.Seraesf
m)unzctpalilies are inviied Io sot.
respond u'Uii us. 'Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. fONIFA CB.


